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WITH THE FARMERS
FARMERS* MARKETS.

Grain and Feed.
Wheat at elevators. .80 to 82c per bus. 
Wheat to millere .. 82 to 85c per bus.
New Oats............ 28 to 30c per buehel
Old Gate.......................35o per bushel
Oats at Elevators .. 22 to 23c per bus. 
Peed wheat .. .. 60c to 65c per bus.
Brail, per cwt. ................................$1.15
Shorts per cwt. .. .. .. .'. $1.20
Middlings.........................................$1.35
Upland Hay...........\ .. .. $10 to $12
Slough Hay.........................$8 to $10
New Timothy Hay........................$15
Green feed........................$8 per ton

Dairy Product*.
Dairy Butter .. .. 20c to 25c per lb. 
Dairy Butter to dealers .. 20c to 23c 
Creamery Butter.. . .25 to 30c per lb. !
Eggs...................... 30c to 35c per dozen j
Cheese, local.............12 to 13c per lb.

Live Stock.
Choice hogs, 150 to 250 lbs.......... 6%c
Roughs and heavies .. .. 4%c to 5%c 
Goot iat steers, 1,200 lbs.. .3% to 3%c 
Good iat steers, 1,000 to 1,200

lbs......................................2% to 3c
Good tat steers, 900 to 1,100

lbs...................................... 2% to 2%c
Extra good fat tieifers, 1.050

lbs. and up................. 2% to 2%c
Medium quality fat heifers,

900 to 1,050 lbs.................2% to 2%c
Extra good fat cows, 1,000 lbs.

and up............ ... ............2 to 2%c
Medium quality fat cows, 900

lbs. and up...................... 2 to 2%c
Cannera.........................................1 to 2c
Bulls and Stags...................... 1% to 2c
Light weight, poor and thin cattle 

not wanted.
Good Calves, 125 to 200 lbs.. .3% to 4c 
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs. 3 to 3%c 
Choice Killing Lambs .. .. 5 to 5%c
Choice killing sheep...............4% to 5c

Poultry and Dressed Meats. 
Young turkeys.. .. 20 to 22c per lb. 
Spring Chickens .. 12c to 13c pqr lb. 
Hindquarters of Beef .. .. 7c per lb.
Front quarters............4c to 5c per lb.
Dressed Pork......................10c per lb.

Vegetables.
Potatoes................................ 35 to 40c
Carrots....................... 40c per bushel
Turnips ... .... 40c per oushe
Cabbage. .. 40c ‘o 75c per lozen.

MONDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg. Nov. 15.—World ship

ments reached the phenomenal total 
of over 17 million bushels, of which 
the bulk was supplied by America 
and Russia. Yet in the face of this 
extremely bearish factor all markets 
advanced sharply. In Winnipeg 
there was a moderately brisk cash 
demand, but little export. Vessel 
agents reported practically there 
were no fresh inquiries for boats for 
the last half of the month. Cana
dian visible is doublt what it wa* this 
time last year, but the tone o' the 
market was very strong. November 
closed 1% higher, December 1c and 
May X higher, Chicago December 
closed 1%, May IX and July X high
er. The advance in Minneapolis was 
IX -’to- IX for December and IX for 
May. The big bull factor was locat
ed in the Argentine. There was a 
big dcrease in local receipts for Sat
urday and Sunday.

Winnipeg-cash wheat—No. 1 North
ern, 98% ; No. 2 Northern, 96% ; No. 
3 Northern, 94%; No. 4, 90; No. 5, 
85%; No. 6, 79; rejected 1-1 North
ern, 93 1-3; rejected 1-2 Northern, 
91% ; rejected 2-1 Northern, 91% ; re
jected 2-2 Northern, 89%; rejected 1 
Northern for seed, 93; rejected 2 Nor
thern for seeds, 91%.

Oats—No. 2 white, 34% ; No. 3 
white, 33%.

Barley—No. 3, 47 ; No. 4, 44%.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., 1.58%; No. 1 

Manitoba, 1.56%.
Options ; Wheat—November open 

98%, close 98%; December open 94%, 
close 95%; May open 98%, close 
98%. Oats—November 34%, close 
35%; December open 33%, close 
33%; May open 35%, close 36. Flax 
—November 1.5V%, close 1.58%; De
cember open 1.52, close 1.52%.

American options : Chicago—De
cember open 1.03%, close 1.07%; May 
1.04%, close 1.05%; July open 95%, 
close 97%.

Minneapolis — December open 
1.03%, close 1.05%; May open
1.04%.

TUESDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—Winnipeg mar
ket showed a better export demand 
than has prevailed for the past week, 
about 300,000 bushels were worked. 
The bulk of this wheat was already 
east of the lakes. Prices held very 
steady and closed % to % lower. 
Cash wheat was % lower, Chicago 
December closed unchanged. May % 
and July % lower. Minneapolis De 
cember was off % and May %. Cables 
were % to % higher.

Winnipeg cash wheat—No. 1 Nor 
them, 98% ; No. 2 Northern, 96% ; No. 
3 Northern, 94%; No. 4, 90; No. 5. 
85; No. 6, 78%; rejected 1-1 Northern. 
93; rejected 1-2 Northern, 91; rejecter 
2-1 Northern, 89; rejected 1 Northern 
lor eeeds, 92% ; rejected 2 Northern 
for seeds, 91.

Oats—No. 2 white, 35; No. 3 white.
33%.

Barley—No. 3, 46%; No. 4, 44%.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., 1.59; No. I

Man., 1.57.
Winnipeg options: Wheat—Novem 

ber 98%, 98%; December 95%, 95%; 
May 99%, 98%.

Oats—November 35%, 35; Decern 
ber 33%, 33%; May 36, 35%.

American options: Chicago—De 
cember 1.08. 1.07%; May 1.06%.
1.06%; July closed 96%.

Minneapolis — December 1.05%. 
1.04%; May 1.06%, 1.06%.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—One of the most 

important professionals in wheat dis
posed of a big line of that cereal to 
day and secured handsome profits.

It was wheat that was bought some
The old, old story, told times without 

number, and repeated over and over 
again for the last 36 years, but it ie id- 
ways a welcome story to those in search 
of health—There is nothing in the world 
that cures coughs and colds as quickly 
as Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Sold 
by all dealers.

days ago, when prices were much 1 e 
low the level .ruling today. A hard 
spot was established early, on which 
the wheat was dumped later and 1 e 
sellers followed the market as it de
clined. There was talk of foreign
ers having revolved considerable 
wheat in the past few days and on 
report from New York said that ex
porters were out of the market alto
gether, while another message claim
ed that 44 loads M-nitoba had been 
sold to go abroad. Theer was a 
widening in (he Decern ber-May spread 
which closed at a difference of 2% 
cents.

When the December long iin held 
here are compared with th% contract 
wheat, the latter may be properly 
designated as a mole hill, the total 
being only 1,256,000 bushels and 
showing a decrease of 106,000 bushels 
during the past week.

Under these conditions the market" 
will continue nervous with price 
elianges continuous. The elevator 
concerns doubtless hold the market 
well in hand, and any decided move
ment on their part is more than like
ly to influence the entire speculative 
world.

There were net losses of % to %c 
in corn values. There wasxa wild 
opening, which was based on the wet 
weather, aided iby strength in wheat. 
Shorts covered very freely, and, as in 
wheat , some professionals bought 
more long corn, but houses and in
dividual traders took profits and the 
weight qf these sales was too heavy 
for the market to withstand and a 
break of one cent resulted.

Oats has spasm of strength early 
in sympathy with other grain, but 
lost all the advance and closed be
low Monday's figures. The easier 
tone developed in provisions Monday 
was more pronounced today. Rather 
selling at opening, no doubt partial
ly influenced by a ten cent dec "ne 
in hogs, found a poor demand until 
unusually severe declines were re 
corded in the seven years from 90 
to 1909, is figured out by one of W all 
street’s statisticians. This ear’s 
profits are estimated at $80,000,000. 
The approximate figures, allowmg 
$80,000,000 for 1909, are $593,202,000. 
In this time the company distribuai 
$318,594,300 in dividends. According 
to Wall street, John D. Rocke'e 1er 
could build several universities < r 
ganized societies to stamp out the 
“hook worm’’ and do other things 
that require the spending of millions 
hom other sources.

Mr. Rockefeller is supposed to own 
about a third of the Standard Oil 
stock. On that basis he received 
$106,198,000 out of the $318,594,300 
paid to shareholders in the shape of 
dividends or about $6,000,000 more 
than the capitalization of the com
pany.

For the seventeen years since 1882, 
the net profits of the company are 
estimated at $1,049,442,064, while the 
dividends for the same period have 
amounted to $670,427,300. The sur 
plus after dividend amounts to 
$397,014,764.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—Hogs were from 

10 to 15 cents lower on an increase 
on supply and lack of shipping de
mand. A $8.17% top was made, 
$7.90 to 8.10 taking the bulk. Qual
ity was not as good as yesterday, the 
run carrying a lot of light mixed 
stuff from nearby points.

Cattle was nominally steady. But
cher stuff was bought readily at 
steady to strong prides. Kansas 
City had a liberal run, mostly Colo-: 
rado stuff, which had been held back 
to let the Kansas and Oklahoma 
delegation get out of the way. Live 
muttons were quotably steady, but 
figuring water in fleeces prices look
ed a little higher.

Hogs—Receipts 24,000. Mixed and 
butchers, $7.65 to 8.12; good heavy, 
7.90 to 8.15; rough heavy, 7.65 to 
7.85; light, 7.55 to 8.00; pigs, 6.15 to 
7.50; bulk, 7.85 to 8.05.

Cattle—7,000. Beeves, 4.35 to 
9.25; cows and heifers, 2.25 to 6.25; 
stodkers and feeders, 3.25 to 5.15; 
calves, 6.50 to 8.25; Texans, 4.75 to 
6.35; westerners, 4.50 to 7.50.

Sheep—20,000. Sheep, 3.50 to 5.25;
lambs, 4.40 to 7.50.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Nov. 15.—Atxifct 1,400 

head of butchers' cattle, 50 calves, 
1,700 sheep and lambs and 1,500 
bogs were offered stock yards. The 
offerings during the week consisted 
of 2,425 cattle, 475 calves, 2,525 
sheep and lambs and 3,000 hogs. 
The damp, muggy weather had its 
effect on sales, but as good cattlA, 
were not plentiful they brought 
better prices than last week’s mar
ket, while other kinds of stock are 
unchanged. Prime beeves sold 4%
:o a little over 5 cents, prettly good 
animals 3% cents to near 4 cents, 
and common stock 2 cents to 3 cents, 
while lean canners sold 1% to 2 
cents. Calves sold from 2% cents 
to 3 cents. Sheep sold 3% cents to 
3% cents. Lambs about 5% cents; 
rood lots o' fat hogs sold 8% cents 
o near 8% cents.

ivi *|T0R ALL CHILDREN
Baby’s Own Tablets are absolutely 

tafe. This medicine is as good for the 
new born babe as the well grown child. 
It contains no opiate or poisonous stuff. 
The mother who gives this medicine to 
her child has the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyst that these statements 
ire true. This is worth something to 
every mother for Baby’s Own Tablets is 
’■lie only medicine that is sold under 
such a guarantee. The Tablets cure such 
ailments as indigestion, colic, constipa
tion, diarrhoea, and teething troubles, 
destroy worms, break up colds and thus 
Prevent deadly croup. Sold by medicine 
dealer or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Wliliams’ Medicine Co., Broek- 
vitle, Ont. 1

i %
NEWS

Get Your Money’s Worth
THE BEST WEEKLY

AT

Popular Prices
EtlSTHE BULLETIN has just completed Special Clubbing Arrangements

until December 31st we are able to quote New Subscribers the follow
ing rates on these well known Weekly Publications for balance of 1909 

and all of 1910.

The Semi-Weekly Bulletin
Semi-Wéekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Globe
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Mail
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Winnipeg Free Press
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and 

, Western Home Monthly

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and $ bfj .05
r Family Herald

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Winnipeg Telegram '

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Farmers’ Advocate

The Bulletin is issued every Monday and Thursday morning, giving a re
liable Edmonton and Alberta market report and prices prevailing the day 
previous.

The Sunday School Lesson is printed one week in advance, and we have 
completed arrangements for complete reports of the sessions of the Alberta 
Legislature and the Dominion Parliament which meet shortly.

Any of these combinations will give you Complete News Service covering 
the entire Dominion. Send your subscription to your Postmaster, to <tur 
nearest Agent, or direct to

The BULLETIN CO., Ltd., EDMONTON, Alta.

FRENCH MAIL STEAMER 
SUNK; 100 LIVES LOST

fitish Liner Struck French Steamer 
Amidships in Indian Oceian—Sev
en European Passengers Includ
ing Baron and Baroness Beniczk 
Among Lost.

Singapore, Nov. 13.—The French 
mail steamer La Soyne from Singa
pore to Jamaica was sunk early today 
in a collision with the British India 
liner, Onda. One hundred lives were 
lost, including those of the seven 
European passengers, among whom 
were Baron and Baroness Beniczk, 
the captain of the La Soyne, five 
army officers and eighty others. The 
latter, native passengers, and mem
bers of the crew were lost. The La

Soyne was struck amidships and was 
almost halved. Sixty.-one persons 
were rescued l>y boats lowered by the 
Onda. Many vpere bitten by the 
sharks before they could be taken out 
of the wafer. The Onda suffered great 
damage.

SAVED BY A MIRACLE.

Worker on Belfry Fell 60 Feet on
Picket Fence—No Bones Broken.
Kingston, Nov. 13.—Missing his 

footing, George Stocks, fell * while 
working on the belfry at St. John’s 
church, Portsmouth, and went head
long down sixty feet alighting on the 
hardwood spilïed fence surrounding 
the church. His escape from death 
was miraculous. No bones were brok» 
en, but he suffered terrible cuts all 
over the body. A large piece of flesh 
was torn away from the bone of the 
right leg. He will recover. His wife 
entered the hospital yesterday for .n 
operation.

RAILWAY COMMISSION 
STILL RETARDS G.T.P.

All Ready to Start Service Between 
Edmonton and Wainwright This 
Week, But the Order Allowing 
Such Has Not Yet Been Issued.

, The G.T.P. as announced some 
time ago, intended to inaugurate a 
train service between Edmonton and 
Wainwright, commencing today. 
There is one obstacle, however, and 
that is the Railway Commission, who 
have not yet issued their order per
mitting such .a service. The time
tables of the G.T.P. and the trains 
are all ready, but till the order comes 
the service cannot be started.

It is most probable that, permis
sion will be granted in a day or two, 
and in that case by the 21st the trains

will be running regular.
General Manager's Letter,

In a letter to Mayor Lee, General 
Manager Chamberlin sets out the 
seasons of the day in the service. He 
writes from Winnipeg as follows, un 
der date of Thursday, November 
11th. _

‘^While we have our time tables 
in the hands of the printer ready to 
strike off, covering service between 
Wainwright and Edmonton, we have 
not yet received the order of the 
Railway Commission permitting us 
to run trains, therefore it will be 
impossible to start train service on 
the 15th, as intended, even though we 
should receive the brder within the 
next 24 hours, as it would not give 
us time to get the new card, in the 
hands of our employees over 800 
miles of railway, which must be done 
to insure safety to .the public. Your 
people, therefore, may not expect 
any eervice into Edmonton before 
tire 21st of this month.”

E. J. CHAMBERLIN, „ 
Vice-president and General Manager.

********************
•* ~*
* WEST WANTS FURTHER *
* TARIFF REDUCTIONS. *
* *
* Ottawa. Nov. 14—W. E. *
* KnowlAs (Liberal, Moose Jaw) *
* lias given notioe of the follow- *
* ing proposed resolution: That *
* in the opinion of this House it *
* is desirable that the govern- *
* rnent "should at an early date *
* take into serions consideration 4:
* the necessity for "a reduction of *,
* the tariff duties of Canada, es- *
* pec'ially wjiih- respect to such *
* articles and commodities as *
* are necessaries of the agricul- *
* tural classes. *
* *■ ********************

BASEBALL.
GIBSON TO GO ON STAGE. 

London, Nov. 16—Mooney Gibson, who 
jumped into the limelight during the 
world’s baseball series, by defeating the

MORrNVILLq

Bullet ill News Service."
Miss M. Lavalle lias bel 

few days in Edmonton witl 
The marriage of X. FoJ 

F. Tailjen took place MoJ 
’J. H. Picard, J. H. Moil 

ton and !.. Boudreau, M 
Albeit wt iv in Movinvilld 
-- Murinville, Nov. 13.

SION.
Bulletin News Service.

A. few gentlemen, have 
and arranged lor a Basket, 
off on Friday the 26th in| 
decided to give two good 
waltzing and-the other to t( 
dance. There.will be an 
gram, of vocal and insti'iJ 
interspersed with recitatil 
are cordially invited, espj 
with tileir .baskets.
, Sion, Nov. 13th.

KEEPH I LLj

Bulletin News Service..
H. G. Hearn spent la-l| 

rrionton on business.
A. Osterman made a t| 

Plain's, several days ago.
T. Bell sei»t a'load of 

the elevators last week.
G. H. Collins, has refill 

short business' trip "to Edi|
W. L. Sharp has left 

Horse Hills, where he 
short time.

F. Danard has returned 
stead in this district.

- .1 Bennett has feturnei| 
business visit to Edmonton

Keephillv- Nov. I3th.i

PINE RIDGE
Bulit-tin, News Service.

C. M O’Brien,- M.P.P. 
district in the interests 
irt party. - He held meel 
way arid .Lake St. Anna 
merits aie under way tol 
local branch of (Tm pi 
vigorous educational eaê 
be conducted during the!

Mr. W. Steffler has talT 
oats.west to the McLeod| 

Steffler Brothers 'are 
open tlic season" by setd 
sawrnyi at their."old stun* 
of tile "Methodist charchl 

Logs are being gottenl 
3,000 feet of lumber foif 
the Methodist church, 
stable will be built for t( 
dation of the missionary! 
called for the erection 
November 22nd. On 
eitaber 26th, a concert r 
in the church. _ r I 

On Thursday of last! 
Young was v.nitd in marl 
Millar, of Manly. Til 
was performed by Rej^ 
Queen in Edmonton.

Pirn- Ridge, Noveinbi r|
FORT SASKATCHÉ

The Fort electric--light il 
more changed owners. Thl 
have bought the plant auil 
running in about ten dam 
Particular» of the sale arel 

Mrs. Doctor Alyen returf 
from the Coast where

- spending the summer. -
Inspector Cuthbert, h‘.>1 

family have removed to E<1 
the inspector will make, ll 
ters in future.

The first moose brought I 
" this year was shot by the I 

A. M. Sutherland. That J 
his achievement is evident!

- smile on his-face.
There was an auction sal 

racks this afternoon, wh| 
horses. Were disposed of.
1 The nreparations for thl 
are well under way. In- 

" more if the cold spell lasts! 
hear t lie ‘ ‘Soop her up b! 
unabated vigor of last ye 

The Hughes Bros, haviij 
Berry’s farm are down 
bringing up the remaindej 
tie, farm effects, etc. ~

Miss Stacey is spending 
capital.

Pine. Creek and Smoky I 
seems to l)C the favorite lnl 
this year. Their- are up_wa 
deed and fifty hunters w| 
of twenty miles.

Fort Saskatchewan, Novi

CLYDE.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. McDonald, of til 
Lumber Company. accr| 
several friends, were 
days ago on à big gannl 

Fred Myers is on a vf 
sota, for the purpose oi 
Ills wife’s iieuple.

Arthur Lucas purposj 
Ins outfit* to the north- 
located land west of ] 
Lake.

Mrs". Beaton’s fine frs| 
just about completed. ’ 
mise of a big" opening 

It is reported that, the 
secured the option of th| 
sec. 2.at .$13 per acre.

W. Logan has changer 
of his boose and enteul 
rt .-Lienee oil his farm | 
car." finish up his city 

The hard weather is| 
<-1 ado construction but 
( ii.mmon are staying 1 
and work progresses stil 

Owen Jones is back il 
Mr. Herbert Church, f 

i".l ister, -will hold serl 
Clyde school houses ne a | 
-Ul»t fast.

The great influx of 
e irth of the settiemènl 

.the great need of roads 
lot of cutting to be done 
• j. Zac.kansky’s saw ]
■ i it- way to’ the" bush 
;nt v’s cutting and a-busy!

C.vde, Nov. 13tli.

ATHABASCA LAN]
iulietin News Service,
\V. ,F" Rroadstoek_ of 

iced in the village las 
dite for tile old count| 

-ill spend5the winter.
\ number of the local 
--!! out the past ktvf 

itikCse. More will folio


